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REAL ESTATF BOmi RIPK

for sale
41? N. KHh St., strictly modern

rf science, built thrr years c, hr4-woo- d
finish throughout Price .(.

Term If desired, or will exchange, for
noiailor house or vacant lota

A. K. BECKER.
Fhcne Pougl 724. 421 P RMg.

REAL ESTATF DOWNTOWN

1 HAVE an East Douglas street
property payinit $500 prx month

that can bo bought right. This is a
fine opportunity for a roan wishing
to go into business. J 204, Be.

100 Ft. On Harney
Near 5t. P a fool.

Harrison & Morton
M5 Omaha Natl Bank. Tel. D. 14.

REAL ESTATE StTBCRBAM

steaaoa.
VOR SALE Five-roo- m house In Benson,

ll.MO. Will Include all furnlturs except In
piano to party that ran handle the deal
this month; will require about one-thir- d

rash. No trades. Art promptly. Ad-

dress.
In

Y 4fd. Bee .

IA)T S. block IA. Dundee Place, fine lo-

cation: cheap for cash. Apply Owner.
P O. Hot 1. Aurora, Neb.

loanrll Hlaff.
Iff Council Bluff All modern home.

Practically new. Nine roonia. Beauti-
ful locution. Garage with cement drive-
way. Fruit trcea and garden space; l'
blocks from Broadway. Conveniently
Inrated close to ichwiln and churches.
Mrs. Anna Bender, 1 Park Ave. Tel.
?;.

Dander.
DUNnEF! BUNGALOW 43,230.

A nice, new, nifty, bunga-
low, well located. S blocks from the car
on 4Mb Ft, l'undee, finished , In oak to
throughout with nice s!peilng porch.
Would rmt quickly at HO.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Doug. 17SI. Ware Block

In

Buy Where Others a

are Buying
in Happy Hollow

Today ,

Located between Underwood Ave. and
Dodya ft. and 62d Ft and Happy Hollow
i lull grounds.

Take Wwt Farnam-Dund- e car, ret off
at Undsrwood Av. and Boulevard, walk
southerly along the boulevard snd notios
the many beautiful homea already built

Happy Hollow
H been developed to rive I'-- '

owner aa perfect and permanent Surround-
ing aa poKHllHn ao that today It not only
baa the convenience of the downtown
residence ectlon. but the added ad-
vantage of beautiful views over the
parks and boulevard to the went and
aouth.

You
Have a Guarantee
Vhn you buy In Happy Hollow that

there will be prood buildings you.
that there will be no atores or apart-
ments near you, and that you will be one
of a number of home owner not among
renter

Doesn't it Pay
To live where all the surroundings have

bcn developed to fnrnlrh the Ideal set-
ting fur a homo, rather than to live on a
atifcl where apartment or Stores may

print up at any time?

Now is the Time
To select your location In this Ideal

residence suburb. If you haven't all the
money we will make the terma aa low as
one-ten- th ah and I per rent of puruhas
price payable monthly. Plate with prices
will I niHlird uiin application, and we
will be glad to ahow you this addition by
automobile at any time. ,

George & Company
Phone D. 7M. 902 City Nat"! Bank Bldg

K01! BALl DUNDKtJ
3013 CAPITOL AVE.

Fix rooms. Modern and up to the mln-t- it
in nery respect. Kxcrptlunal money

Name at (4,900. eo tills lie fore buying.

W. L. Selby & Sons
Donglaa 1M0.

$6,750 Buys a $7,500
Home

luxated at TiOiil lunilng 8t on the
Pouthwcst of 6sii & Cuming.
rooms, new and strictly modern. This
Is ona ef the best hmc b'Jllt In thi
northern portion of lund;e. Is of frame
and stucco construction, very attractive,
both fi'om xt.'Hor tn Interior. Llvinv
room on ftrit floor lfv. feet with larxe
lliiin room and kitchen. Combination
etair way lesi.ing from first to second
floor wiiere tin-r- e are 4 fine Iwdrooms,
bstit and sleeping porch or sun room,
l.lvtng rxim has larjrr fireplace with all
luillt In features. Very attractive In-

direct limiting Hxtures, Jao ery elsbor-- X

sVluinbiiiK flxturun. A IwMUIUul
iH.rch att th ent 10x ft S blcck from
car Htm and on a high and slKhtly lot

..mmandiiitf a fine vmw from ail direc-
tions.

Can arrange exceptionally good termaIt will hi necewaary to personally
this pr rrty In crt'er to U'lrclalits real aluo. .

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co."
iM ijiimna Jsau ita. i.ua Dim

Dundee Homes
7007 rooms, ail modern, oak finish,

near Happy Hollow club and car
line. Owner left city and auxlous
to sell. Terma, to ll.Otu cash,
balance thre year at per cent.

tS.Sl rooms and aloeping porch, oak
iintrn, punt-i- n Uiiliet, very at-
tractive tnroughout. tl.600 to C.000
kIi. bkiance monthly. Will ex-

change for 6 room bungalow in
Dundoe.

(,uOO7 rooms and aleeplng porch, oak
finish, south front lot on paved
stroet ana car line. House newly
decorated throughout and pain 14.
Term to rrsrHiusilile party.

W have a good llet of West Farnam.
Koutitx plsce and Dunde houses. Ciet
our list before buying lrewhre.

George & Company
t"2 City Natl. Wank Bids

J'tmneDoiig. 7SL City Natl. Hk. Blilg

Dundee Lot$l,150
If you want to a one o fthe best lo-

cated blgli, slKhtly lout in Imudce, you
luiiild. look tit this one; located on

.Nicholas totrecl. between 60th and blmt
where many liousva ar tc4nT built 1'rlue
c.nlv n 1 c oa ternuk
11 A8T1NOU A I1K iKJf, K14 Harney Rt

REAL" LeiTATE MDiCKLLAK LO C

Bemis Park
At lv.4 Donocln Wvt Heven room. n

tlrely iniMlnin, wu.i f n inttuior oak
funnh; Uik fireplace and musio room.
Uwuer pre to u.tM.

West Farnam
At PjS B. Kth St. KfvuiMoora moilem

rouse, east front lot a natahborhud
J'ra. St.uuo.

4169 Cass
l.brk'e hoJ of neven rooms, alt modern.

TH 'xl-- . lloii need sum repair, but
la chr:tr at -

Kountze Place
Sew and vi ry attractive home on cor

i: r 'f 1'iU and li.i r v. , .. Jt Is
)ti every detail. po r. h. hot
H.l-- r l.-- t ail interiur tin ri liardwowd..lte l'r1 e re'iiK-ei- l to

Hr.HHh.KT C. r ItEr-- AN
is 8. l.th bt., uder Omaha JSst Rank.

1

REAL ESTATE MIWEIXANEOIS

Perfection in a '

Bungalow
Complete in Every Detail.

A Combination of Beauty and
Convenience. A Homo You to
"Would lie Proud to Own.

The lot la large. (14 ft deep) and en
tirely tiarounded by new and modem
homes in krplnir with thte nna. Utah,
sightly and level. The location could
not be better, it we "elected for a high
claae hoine. The outside appearance of
this beautiful home will posse you aa
soon aa you aee It, It has all the linen
and the Myle cf a well, balanced and
carefully designed structure. The cor-
nice la extra wide over hanging and the
exposed rafters are 20 Inot 2x41 the
front gable la paneled witn trroe srus-tl-c

windows, heavy bracket to cornice.
write stucco and rock between the pan-- 1
ela. The front porch Is extra deep with
heavy elded relUmr and 2x11 top rail.
masslv snuare onlumns with electrl".
bracket lsmi on the two centre

Henvy 3xf Oak door, large
living room with pretty colonade open-In- s; to

with 10 In. square columns and built or
hook cases, a dining room that will in

delight you, rretty windows, plate rail,
built In seats. Front bed room finished

oak to match the living room and
dining room, back bed room In white en-
amel (i coats with oak doora and trim-
ming, a perfect bath room all white
enamel wood work and Kiw cement
enamel tile walla, a white tile floor and
nign grade porcelain plumhing, meat-cin- e

cabinet with plate mirror. Large
kit-he- n and pantry and a full brick and Is
concrete basement with floor drain, hot
and cold wntsr and a furnace that will
haet ,everr room right KUctrlc lights
and gas. Inverted lighting system thru--
out the house with bevitlful inverted
bowls, the oak Wood work la all select-
ed material, the floors are highly roll sh-
ed oak. Here la a home that will de- -
light you, fa complete from the little)
eocket In the kitchen for your electric
Iron and th galvanlxed clothes chute a

the fine large attic. Tour carpen-
ter or contractor friend will aay "WetlPuM," the construction and the fin-
ish Is In this home. My proposition Is
this, ?0 cash, IKM In A flays and tiSO dsya and paymente ofMM. The price, $..!, I could build you

larger home but It oould not be built
better. Te, I am enthusiastic aboutthla home, and you will be too when you
see It 1 want to show It to you, Its a
different, lt better. Come out today.
Taka ltenaon ear? get off at 61st street
and come south to No 2S06 (h phoneroe and I will send unto and carefulf,r J1- - Pnons Benson 122.
COMJ5, (t)pen avenlngs!

F. 8. THULLINGER

Close-I-n Property
At the northwest corner of 2M anj

Webster Stm.. wa nfrar m. row of nr...tlcally new brick flat, mr 28,(mo. This
ruivriy is i oca tea in on or me bestrentsl districts In Omaha, being only twoblocks from Crelghton College, conveni-ent to three car line and within easywalking distance of the business districtThla property Is always rented. Jt paya

an annual Income of 12,830.
On mat Bt, between Davenport snd

Chicago, we have, a row of three brickattached houses. The location of thisproperty assures Its always being ranted.It psys an annua) Income of Wewant an offer an this property.
On Harney Bt, between 2Hh and 26th,

we have a piece of ground SO feet on Har-ney Bt by 1.T3 teet For an apartment
houae or family hotel location there lanothing so convenient In th city. Prop-
erty In thla locality Is Increasing rapidlyand those who buy now will get the bene-
fit of the rise. In which Is boundto come.

We have several other clos-l- n prop-
erties which we believe will Interest you
If you sre looking for an investment.

A. P.Tukey & Son
Douglt 603. isi city Kat'l Bank Bldg.

$150.00 Cash .

makes the first payment on a
house only 4 years old. FURNACh)
IJKAT, ;

CITY WATICR l.V
BTtlKkT. Krult trees and shade. Lot4Hxl. a bnrsstn at XI ion. Vial. i
li PEll MUNT1L

Bemis Park
A fully modorn: and rreillnnall: furnace heat, built-i- n CHINA'Loftrrr. UAH Tr)( KTRl.:i-M.jirir- . miniLAltciE HKDHOOMeJ. oulDt.ed" withlothe closets. Krult tre li back yard

rlilch i fenced. At.t. nrwi.v liw.OltATKO This Is a very attractive horn.I'rice 4,). Can make torms.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO..
1320 Farnam St. Phone Douilss 1084

For Sale
Dandy home for voting maerlsl MnnU

bungalow In north part. Buill
iikjui m. yfr a no a pair ago, with every
hlrig dealred. ClKwt aixed lot with tree
nu snruooery. rsy terms.
Klght-roo- m house In Hanscom T.rV

PelKhborhood. Corner lot 60x171. B,thstreets paved. On car line. No, 1103 So.
&!d fit.

PRIC8 !,0CO. ,
BLory and a half brick cottsse rln.to downtown. No. ! Capitol Ave.

Vacant
11 re lot 00x140: raved street, alt sn.

clai taxes paid. Un car line. Kast fronton .uth Bt, just north of Urace.
1'iucis l,rJ.

Pouthwest corner of 4ith and Hamev
Uood sistid piece, Vill.

s'ltiCBI fl,BW.
Kast front, on -- ih between Hick.ory and bhlrley Ma. Mreet paved.

.South front lot on Blonrio fit.. Momtith and Sith Kti., 60x112. Three block.
from car lino. Lasy term.

PRICE I

Alfred C. Kennedy
Tel. Doug. 7A 300 1st Nat 11 auk Ud- -

Choice Building
Sites

41xl3-K- st front on 3th. Just south of
fowler Av. ; no down; to a month.

$450 . .
OxIjS Eat front on list between Mar

ina ana f ateuar; sewer, water,
gas. lenient walka. One mile to
cuurt bouse. Siaro terms as above.

$650
Sxli&-- i;t front on 23d. between Uartliaana i asieiiar: all Improvements

but paving la and paid for; $10 cashand 10 a month.

$850
40x134 Oa Xth Ave., Just aouth of Wool- -

worth av. a beautiful lot at a
sacrifice price..

$675
xl2-E- ast f cunt on Sstb, Just north ofFowler Ave.; sewer, water and gsa;

beautiful shade tree. Laay tariua.

$1,250
4ix 119 North front on Mason, east of

fd- Paving and all special paid
in i ii ii.

The Byron Reed Co
Tel. Douglas il. Ill 8. 17th Mt

House Must be
Moved

tiealed bid will b received un tn inrii
14. ii at my olfk lor the frame houseand also for th barn an th .- -
of th Mm Prvbyiertsn church, on thnuruiww curccr vi mn and rantaiuing niwsa as i. asua r arnam fctRulldiiisa to be moved before Aorti x.i
Terms cash. Right to reject any or allbids Is reserved.

Alfred C. Kennedv
Tel. Doug. 73. 0 1st Nat Rk. Bid

REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

$100 Cash
$20 Per Month

5 Rooms and Bath
Fine large aouth front lot 6"xlW with

nice place for garden andp lenty of room
keep chickens. Ict level and on good

airert. concerte walks, all In and fruit
and shade trees et out. Large south
front porch, nice vestibule entrance to
cosy living; room, pretty dining room,
two good slsed bed rooms, bsth room
between the bed rooms, cenvenlent
kitchen and psntry, full concrete bsse-m-nt.

a wefl built and substantial little
home In every way. polished oak floor
throughout, nleelv decorated, electric
lights with pretty fixtures, gsa In kitchen
for cooking. Here Isi a home that yoi
can own Just as easily as you can psv
rent, the rent you are paying now for
some old house tnat noes noi sun you
will make the payment "aWiand you will soon own It
r.ifift hnmA trwt btllit rlaht! lino cash and i

J0 per month will buy It monthly pay
ment include tne lnierrsi. nw ,.
Hco nm today shout this, take Benson

2HOS. Phone Benson 122, Come today
any evening thla 'eck. F. 8. Trun

ger'

Special
RESIDENCES.

H.ons-Be- ml Park.' two-stor- y frame.
residence, strictly modern. In a

beautiful location. 1H blocks from car
line, south and east exposure, good sized
garage, large lot. 1 feet frontage. Owner

anxious to sell and he reduced the
price from f9.0n0 to W.flW. "ere is your
opportunity to secure a good home at a aa
bargain price. Do not pasa It up, but to
'phone me and I will go over the prop-
erty with you.

1 rvi u...HwtMM umtaM with...... rscen- -
,uv- -; ' - : -

tlon hall and bath; all modern and
In fine residential district, near the

Field club: lot lMxl rest witn a num-
ber of beautiful ahade trees, msking this

very attractive home. Owne Is will-
ing to sell house and 60 feet of around
for H.iMl. Let me snow you in is v ty.

CUMINO BTKEET.
Here la a irood opportunity to secure

some choice property In a coming retnll
district; 44 feet on Cuming Bt, just east
of 20th Bt; M feet at 29th and Cuming
fits. These properties can be aecured at

low figure. Look them over and sea
ma quick.

GAsGrimmel
49 City Natl. Bank. 'Phone D. 1B15.

RESIDENCE BARGAIN
Owner leaving Omaha has listed hi

home with us for sale at ll,60 less than
its value.

Th house Is located on a boulevard. In
rn exceptionally good neighborhood, and
has a vestibule, reception hall, living
loom, dining room with china closet
built In, kitchen, pantry. Ice box spaoe
and lavatory on the' firat floor: 4 bed
rooms, sewing room and bath on th ec--
ond floor: th attio 1 floored and pli
tered. but not divided. Th firat story U
finished In quarter-sawe- d osk with quar
ter-saw- oak floors. The basement ts
cemented and has In It the hot water
healing plant, fruit cellar, coal bins, laun- -
dr with sink, cistern pump and tollot
Th lot Is (Khciit fset. with garago large
enough for s machine, i

The house Is only years old and cost
with the garage and other permanent Im-
provements, KOiW; the lot Is worth 12,0 0:
total value, JS.OUO. Price, IS.SW, 11 sold
at once.

The aame party owns 1 vacant lots ad
joining ana win sen id reet or w leet
additional at 140 per front foot

J. II: Dumont & Co.
41441 Stat Bank Bldg. Phona Dovg. 090.

VACANT LOTS FOR SALE
Wa have 12E vacant lots for sale a short

distance south of Hanacom park, known
aa tier addition, ittd avenu street car
runs through this property. This is a
beautiful location and will bo one of the
swell additions of Omaha. Our lots range
irom iu to si.wjd eaon; terms, one-four- th

to one-fif- th cash, balance threeyears at 4) per cent interest
One-ha- lf block south of Hansoem

park, on 82d Ave., facing east A beautl-fu- ll
lot worth $2,600 for quick cat fl.STS.

lUnlit across th street, In the m ad-
dition, but facing west, another beauti-
ful lot. worth U.uuO) for quick turn $l,7ou.
Loans, Heal Kstnte. Rentals. Insurance,

AV. M. NASH & CO.,
i He Bldg , Omaha, Nb.Thonca; Office. Bed ICX; Sunday, Har-

ney 11 Z7.

Calkins &Go.
Douglas 131J. city National,

Nearly new, all modernoak finished home in Cathedral dis-
trict; can sell this with small
amount down, balance like rent,or would lease to desirable party.
This 1 a ORKAT Blti BAROAIN.

$7.0oO Kquity in very well built flatbuilding containing four all
modern flntsf rental $1,200 per year;
tc.ftiQ straight mortgage at 6 tier

s cent, several yeara to run. Will
exchange equity for good
modern home, or will take In va-
cant property. Get busy,

$S.750-W-ell built, all modern, oak fin-
ished home, steeping porch; has
iJt.Ooo bulliiln-- , and loun. Owner
wants larger house; will trade In
hi equity. Whit have you to of-
fer? House located southwest
Have aeveral very good buys In

. . . . .IT 1 .i..k i -- , J i 1 Ir inn i iiiu iiinirivk, miiKio inini
S to K rooms, and all big bargains.
Cull un If you are Interested In
property In his district

1'IVK ROOMS, MODKRN. $2.Mi TERMS.
OWNER. WEHMTKH H3.
J.'M-t- Douglss, 14 rooms, tx.mxi.
to feet on 14th. near Dodgo. $I.OH.
N. ta. Jth and Webster. I'Wxltt. $o.U0.
ICast 30U Franklin. fi0xl7 ft. $?r0..
I acres north K.rug Park, $1.7S0.
130 acre U miles, N. W., glx.OOO.

John n. rnwrn, nofi'-A- r.--.t

iki HAUb-.u- u.ii iroiit lot, wuAtoJ, near
Henson. Wet.ster 44U.

t ROOMS and Raib. Strictly modern resi-
dence; N. 28th Ave. A stir bargain.

P. N. McCOY,
Tit State Bank Bldg. Tel. D. 1013.

CHEAP PROPERTIES
$l,JO0 Blx-roo- house, with bath and gaa,

on Burdelte, between ltith and lsth
xia. Renting at lfv.

$1,700 Uood alx-roi- m story and half hous
at t'Ct Burdelte St., oa south front
lot

$1,800; even-roo- m houae at 2917 No. 5th.
with bath and gas; lot 42x104 Needs
some reoalrs.

$2.(00 Five-roo- cottage at South Sth
Street, with bath and gas: ast
front lot. 4xl40, with a barn. A
bargain. Close to Leavenworth.

VACANT LOTS
4x7& Corner th and Charlea. $700.

47x110 On l'Mvenport near &th, $1.0M.
On $4lh St., close to Dodge, $1 S00.

xli On Cuming, fronting Ucuila Park,
just west Of $1,400.

60x14 in Kountxe fiace, on fpencer.
near run, $1,200.

6'x1:'4 Corner Sott, and Wirt. $1,400
Uixt.'O Corner Jot h and fprague, $1,000.

W. 11. UATEd
47 Omaha Nat. Rank Uldg. D. Udt.

LOT BARGAIN
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH

Has City Wslee and Sidewalk.
Surrounded by flu Home. 3uh and

Grand Ave.

W. FARNAM MITH 4k CO..'
11. Christtt. Mgr.. Real Estate Dept.

1220 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. lo4.

-- ROOM HtCSR IN fHKST HILL
ADDITION. FRAMK HOI SK

ALL OAK IOWNbTAlKd AND HOT
WATf'K HKAT tR HA LB BY
OWNLR. TLL. DOCOLAS Mil

CLOSB-I- K BAIIC1AINS.
room modern, Hoc shade, east front,

on hd. near Wrlir. pi ice $4.uuv.
modern, Caa near l.h at. Price

$4.t.
14 rooms, Uth and Capitol Ave. I'rice

tlt.&ou.
1. corner 21st end Webstor, with two

collages. Will divide. Price $2.3uu each.
laiuii Vi Karbattt Lik.

REAL ESTATE LVESTINT9

New Apartment
Houses

Well located, hsvlng , and
apBrtmems. ritrlrtly modern. Will show
10 per cent net on the money Invested.
Terms and prices from

George & Company
Douglas 75. KZ City Nat l Bank Bllg.

Apartment Sites
Two blocks from the new hotel and

same from the P. O., we have a corner,
13 feet east front by HO feet north front
for (ess than 1100 a foot. Did frame house
of I rooms goes with It,

At 2T)th and Douglas Ft., CxlTO feet
only I7.W10.

Harrison & Morton... n'.-- i ttnic Tel. D. 314.

REAL ESTATE ACREAGE

Acre
Bargains

Now Is the time to buy acre property.
acre property around Omaha Is bound
adjust Itself with the Increase In popu-

lation which Greater Omaha soon will
ahow.

Impress this fact plainly In your mind,
that the larger the city, the more valua-
ble Is It surrounding acre property. Here
are some of the good buys that we refer
to: i

NORTH
i

40 acres. Imp., fair price, tl.000.
20 acres, gixd Improvements, $7,000.
20 acres, also improved. Isys well, $t!.300.
6 acres, improved. 7 block from car.

fi.000

"WEST

20 acres, Improvement cost $10,000: high
and sightly: price, $16,000.

SOUTH '

1 acres. Improved, $7,000.
6 acres. Improved, Ifi.floO.

s acre. Improved. 1.1.01.
In fact we have several other tracts

that we would like to tell about.

0 'Neil's R. E. & Ins. Agency,
1S06 Famnm. Tyler 1024.

KOK 8ALh By owner. 2 acres, house.
fruit trees, berries, grapes, chicken

house, barn. Walnut 2047.

Acres Acres
West Leavenworth

$600
for acre In Elmwood View addition. Not
"high and sightly," but a "pippin" for
garden and fruit !2S cash and $10 a
month- -

, $825
On OOtli, near Hickory, a K acre tract

7x27. Fine building site. Kqual to I

lot.

$1,700
buy K acre and new- cottage.
with good well, chicken house, M fruit
trees, IS grape vines; all fenced and
cross fenced. You can move In now.
Jauo cash and $1$ a month.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Douglna 297. 212 South 17th.

Will Not. Last
10 ACRES, well Improved, immediately

adjoins Omaha suburb. Uood. .well-bu- ilt

house, barn and all necessary out-
buildings. Plenty of fruit, loO apple, 15
cherry and 1 acre of grapes, good variety;
rich soil and land lays good; mllo to
car line, with macadam road almost cn
tire distance. Price $4,2.'0: $2,M0 cash, bal
ance 6 years. 8 per cent. Improvement
worth $:i,000. DKLAY$ ARK DANCifcK- -
OUH. '

Bargains In alt directions from Omaha
ORRIN & MbitKlLL CO..

N. E. Cor. 2nd and M Bts., South Omaha.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE
FOH JiXCHANUK High grade lrrmated

farm, within 6 miles corporation limits.
Denver, Colo. Price. $0.0U0. Also 1.800
acres agricultural lund, Upper Peninsula,
Michigan, at lis per acre. Will trade the
above properties, separate or together,
for targe improved farm or city proper
ties in any of the middle or eastern
states. Owner and agent submit your
properties. H. c. Johnson, 4M W, Bsw
yer Ave.. Chicago. III.
NINE-ROO- Kountse Plaoe home, mod

ern to date, value $7,000. Clear. 'Want
clear western land at its actual value.
Address Omaha Bee.
CL1K.NT Lrttrge owner western mining

and development Interests, part direct
property ownership, part stocks and se
curities, wanta to exchange a portion of
his holdings for farm land or city prop
erty, and win consider trades, write with
full details. The W. R. tilven Investment
Co.. 310 Continental Rldg., Denver.
MISSOURI Oxnrk farm: 100 acres, to

trade for residence property; give price
and particulars first letter, emmet c
Hleglns. Omaha, b.

HARM, small set of improve
ments, clear, n.oiw; will exchange lor

Omaha property.
TOLAND TRUMBT'I.U '
44 Ho Uldg. Doug. 707.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Wanted Listings
We have client who wishes to pur-

chase a 4 or -- roomed house south of
Colon station who can pay cash and
a monthly payment of iju.

Buyers Waiting
List your 4 and house aith

u If you are willing to accept from $100
to $I'jO csli isyment. balance $15 to 0
per month. Vt e will Inspect. If price
Is right we will advertise and soil your
property lor you.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

WILLAiuy a bungalow or cottage
with aok finish, new or nearly new

north part of the city, up to $3,0u0 or
$3,200. Can pay $JU0 cash, balance t& per
mono Aaureaa u-o- i. xe."

FOR SALE OR RENT
. . .. . ...... .L.'. 1 L l.- NT'n, n ..I.. . t. hI U H I.I... VI ."''Ill .lUMDO, ,TI

ground, all ready for spring work. 271$
llrovin street Tel. Webster X.

SUMMER RESORTS
FOR RALE by owner, completely fur-

nished new cottage on West Okoboji
lake. Including Red N Ing motor
boat No trade ronsldervd. For descrip-
tion and price, writ Cart 8. Newcomor,
Lldora. la. o.

FOH REXT

Aerraae.
J21 SO. 24TH house, city. mater,

houae and stabie, with about $
aciea good garden lsnd, $16 50 per mouth.
A L Patrick. l Bee Bldg.
IMMI'HoVl.li 4 and ll-r- s tracts.

JOHN N. FRENLR-DOL'- G, 4v4.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1'0 TO ll",0i) .made promptTy.
Wead, Weed Bid.. lth and Ki mam Ft.

CITT and farm lonna, fi. Sj. per cent.
J. IT. Uumont Co.. 4H Htste Bsnk.

WAMTKU City loans and warrants. W.
rarniT Bmun ar is-- v rarnam

KONKY on hand for city and farm loane.
m w . "inour, iir iNationai nana niog.

WANT K.l City loans. Peters Trust Co.
1100 to 110 xi ma-l- promptly. F.D. WeaJ

Wend Illdu., Ith and Farnam 8ts.
PKF. us first for farm loana in eastern

Neb. United states Trust Co.. Omaha.
CLC-f- CITY IXJANB. C. Q. Carlbere," " ilUil Rrandali Tnuli, nM,
OllAlH hoinrs. Kast N'ehmska farm.

O'KFJKl- - R RKAL FSTATK CO..
1011 Omaha National. I hone Douglas 2711

ABSTRACT OK TITLE
Title Guarantee and AbstractKerrCo., a modern ihstract office.
$05 Bo. 17th St. Phone D. 54R7.

Jeesen & Morrell, 201-- 3 State
Pk. Rldg. D. 22??.

BEKD ABSTMACT CO., oldest Hhstract
ociioa in Nebraska, 20S Brandei The a.

REAL ESTATE .
FA WW s-- RAIVtll L4ND4 FAR S AI,R

ArUmu.
LITTLE River Valley lands, rich andcneap, on railroad. Sessions Co.. Winth.rop. Ark. - o

Call torn 1st.

Live Oak Colonies
POULTRY. California needs eggs. Fasts the poultry industry Is rrowinir in h
tate, ten million dozen rm ,hmii h.)
he total consumntlon. are hiniw. iinthe state annually. Here tho hen ts not

only favored by climate, but can be madeprofit able a of orchard or
aniry. Ag tne poultry man' raises prac-
tically all of his feed, he can expect a
bl yearly profit tl to $1.23 is good; $2 Is
not uncommon, from each hen. A poultry
man living near Live Oak, has 600 henswhich gave him on an average of 1"7egs In a year, per hen. The average price
of ckkb being 21 cents, the output of his
chicken yard brought him .av Pnnhrv
sold brought him $:132.25. The total re
ceipt snowed a net gain of 707.tW. Eschhen ws worth $1.40 net. Write for freeliterature and excursion dates.

W. T. Smith & Co
City National Bldg

. Colorado.
ATTENTION S ETTLfi R 8 I f you wleh

homesteads or relinuuishmentM In Colo
rado call and see me at the Merchant
hotel. W. R. Packer, Sunday and Mon-
day afternoon.

relinquishment, 240 acres fine.
smooth isirn land: balance rolling: 3--

rooin frame house; good little barn; two
springs; one at house und other at barn;
So acres seeded to fall emmer; only ten
mites irom good rnuroan town; an ready
to step Into and one of th finest layouts
in the state. Price 11.200.
J. C. WOOD8ID15, Vvlllard. Colorado.
FREii government ltuid for farmers In

prosperous Colorado, where and how to
get it Oil lcia l descriptions and home-
stead laws free. Immigration Dept., 1515
rremont. Denver, Colo. o
To SETTLERS ONLY-4- 20 iicies for $300.

Rich corn, alfalfa sad wheat land; no
sand. J. A. Tracy, Fort Morgan, Colo.
FOR HALE Farpis, 1 and 80 acres, in

Peels. Colo. Write Delstler. 3354 Ogden
Ave. Chicago, 111.

Iavra.
HAVE TOO A FARM FOR SALE?

Write a good descrlntion of vour land
and send It to the Sioux City, la., Journal,
"Iowa's Most Powerful Want Ad
Medium." Twenty-fiv- e words every Friday
evening. Saturday morning iand every
Saturday evening and Sunday morning
for one month, giving sixteen ada on
twelve different day for $2; or 60 words.
$4; or 75 word. $tf.

Largest circulation of any Iowa news
paper, 2&0.000 reader dally in four great
stutes.

ARETOU GOING. TO HUT LAND?
If so you should first get a copy of

the Farm and Real Kctats Journal. It
has lands advertised In It from nearly
every state, so that you can find Jusc
wnat you are looking for In its columns.
it keeps you informed on land oddo in

timities in all parts of the country, gives
you personal help In finding land. Sena
2uo today for a year's subscription, or 10o
for three months trial. It will be stooneil
at th end of the time ordered. Farm and
Real Fstate Jourinal, Traer. Iowa.

76 acres, 3 '4 miles northwest of Glen- -
wood, Ia; 25 acres in good orchard; small
Improvements. Bin bargain at $$u per
acre. One-thi- rd caHh, balance long time.per cent. PosBlbly possession for thisyear,

J. B. Robinson
443 Bee Rldg. Douglas R007.

Moataaa.
RENTERS, HOMES5EEKERS Your op

cortuulty. eu.OOO acrea Irrigated wheat
snd alfalfa land for settlement at Valler.
Mont M.M to $50 per acre: fifteen yeara
time. For particulars, wilt Valler Farm
Kale Co.. J vox 1002, Valler. Mont

Mlsaasut. -

BARGAIN 240-- a ere farip 20 miles from
Minneapolis; 140 acre r.jder cultivation,

in a.'rrA vnod meadow, tj acre tunuored
pasture: can practically all be cultivated;
good corn land; farm is fenced;
bou, barn; graaary, much n shed, wind-
mill, etc.; U bead good milk cows. 4 gjod
horses, harnesses, wagons, compleui set
of machinery, hogs, chickens and every-
thing on the farm goes at H5 per acre;
!6.0uO cash, balance can stand for 10 year
at per oeut Schwab Bros., UiiS Ply
mouth Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

Miasoart.
CHICKEN RAISERS 10 acres. $tt cash,

tl monthly; near ironaaie. Mo. a nrna,
G5 fruit trees. 1,000 strawberry plants.
everything yours, $198. Owner, 129&A nt,

8. Louis.

Nebraska.
,
IX)R SALE

120 acres, well improved. In Polk County.
three and one-ha- lf miles from railroad
town, level land, good soil, good Improve--
Rwnta, 70 acres cultivated, do acres nay
lund. Price $loo per acre. Term if do--
sired.

A. K. BECKElv,
Phon Douglas 7264. - 424 lleo Bldg

Two MoneyMakers
Niobrara Valley

Ranches
JUIIUAIN TO QUICK

BUYER
We hav two prime Investment In tho

Nlohrara valley, northern Box Hulte
county, Xehraska.-2.0- M) acres and 2,osO

ucrts no sand.
BLACK LOAM

W CAN BE FARMED
This is a rrackerjack of an in-

vestment for one who wishes to
colonise or one who wishes to farm
and raise stock.

Owner Is not a farmer or a rancher, and
in onse(unce wishes to divert the
money Into other lines. Will accordingly
sell at a brtiti, part cash, and carry
balance. Can consider some trade If

In Omahs.
For further Information, ae

Traver Bros.
706 Omaha Nst'l Rank Bldg

Western .Nebraska
Going out to Kimball county thla week?

Come and so along. Great opportunity
to make some mouev or to start with
small means on a farm of your own.
prices from $7 50 to l.i for lands that are
raising tins crops of smull grain, alfalfa
tlis best potato in too world: licu'thv.
proKresstve, riKht on the main line of the
I'. P.; I)Iki's ride trout Ouwha. Oct
prtcea and term.

(.'rood first moitfavee for sule yt oue-fif-th

valuu of the land. Good rat of
U. threat

GEORGE O. WALLACE
li State lUuik i;U

REAL ESTATE
FARM Jt HtlMII liASDS FOH SAMS

, HekrasUa.

Farm For Sale
Oh. 1 - .1 . J . . . w .. .nr,. . ?0" ' i a uuiiuicu mi ii ' ir i J "i -- .

miles south of Lincoln, three mile of
(Wtland. All modern ten-roo- m house.
inrge nam, marntne nnuse, nog nuun,
chli ken house, silo, fenced and cross
fenced, 13 acres pscture, fenced hog tight;
thirty acre alfalfa; f.fty-flv- e acres win-
ter whest. bnlsnce wll be corn and oats.
Oood black soil, level to gently rolling.
Four trains daily each tyo, to and from
Uncoln. Price $150 per acre. Ten thous-
and cash, balance terms. Address Owner,
J. M. Murray, Franklin Rldg., Min-
neapolis, Minn.

FOR SALE
S20 acres, Custer county, 100 acres In

cultivation, balance meadow and pasture,
all fenced, and cross fenced, best black,
loam soil. Small set bunding, eirfht
mile from Rroken Row. Price $M per
aero. Terms If desired. Would consider
exchange for Omaha property, vacant lots
preferred.

A. E. RECKER,
Phone Douglas 724. 424 Pee Rldg.

oath Dakota.
CHANCE (o be a cattle king right near

home; magnificent 6,000-ac-re ranch In 8.
Dak.; well watered; horses, cattle, sheep
do well. 1.800 acre deeded; balance can
he leased: soli black loam; suited for
corn, wheat or alfalfa. Adjoining new
R. R. survey. house and out-
buildings. InS.OOO. Administrator ale--
Address T 470. Rce.

Texas.
4.M0 ACRES fine Texas agricultural lanL

artesian belt. Three miles from rail-
road. In body or tracts to snilt $15 acre.
Hare. Hox 421, San Antonio. Tex.
A PLACE to raise meat and corn for

Europe. A stock farm, 17,000 acres. Must
sell In bodv. 11,000 acres In cultivation,
ample tenant houses, artealnn water, one
large reservoir. Two-sto- ry house with
fine flowing well In yard. $'J) an acre.
No tradinp. W. H. Oraham. Cureo, Tex.

LAND opening. 90.000 acrea, 0!ulf Coast
farm lund thrown on market Low

prices, essy terms. Write for particulars.
Sis Ounter Rldg., 8n Antonio, Tex.

Wisconsin.
FINE heep or stock ranch, 76s acres.

lay well, fine clay loam soil, well
grassed side track on the land, finest
layout In the clover belt to make money.
Great bargain at $14 Jer acre. S. W.
Gregory, Stone Lake, Wis.
A GREAT opportunity for stock raising

and dalrymg. We are- operating be-

tween Bayfield and Superior, on the slope
to Lako Superior from b to 10 mile back.
Being cruisers we have been on and per-
sonally examined every forty-ac- re tract
We believe we are most eapable of help-
ing you select the best land for a home
In this strip of country, which excel any
part of Michigan. Minnesota or northern
Wisconsin, and the price I no higher.
Let us tell you about the characteristic
of the soil, the climatic Influence of Lake
8uierior, why we have two hours more
daylight during growing season, and the
same number of days between spring and
fall frost as at the extreme south line of
this state; 60 days more thsn In Villas,
Forest, Florence, Oneida. Rusk. Price,
northern part of Chippewa. Taylor and
Lincoln counties: whv the clover is ever
green and fruit trees and winter crop
do not winter kill; also about our peculiar
marketing conuittona. We are a peculiar
little country of our own.- Write us In-

vestigate bfor buying elsewhere. Ref
erences: First National bank, Bayfield,
Wis., and Bayfield Peninsula Fruit asso
ciation, Bayfield, Wis. O'Connell & Son,
Bayfield. Wis
Fn K A 1.10 110 down and $10 a month.

without Interest, will buy 40 acre of
agricultural land in upper Wisconsin, ask
for the particulars of our homemakers'
contract Value rising rapidly. Make a
start now when prices are low In newly
developing section. Sanborn Investment
Co., 475 People' Gaa Bldg., Chicago.

' "WyosnlaB. ' v

FOR SALE Stock ranch. 480 acres of
land and stock consisting of 27 COWS. 1

registered Shorthorn bull, t head hore
and tools. Good spring, good well, wind
mill, oiarrl tank and an improve-ment- H

house, furnished. One mile
from North Platte river and two and one--
hair miles from the nest town in e.

Good outside range. Good terms
if aold at one. Apply to J. w. Rrenning,
Douglas. Wyo., Box 74.

." MUcellameom.
I TRADE cattle ranches for Improved

farma. targe or smaii: I aiso nan
Income and business properties ranging
In nrlce from lio.ouo to xjou.uw to ex
change for farms and ranches. L. Davis,
First Nat Bang Hiag., urnnni, ceo. o.

FARMS FOR SALE ,

We have over R00 farms and ranches In
the state of Nebraska alone, running
In nrice from $10 to $.00 an acre. We
cover almost every countv in the State.
we nave two men conunuauy maini,
lands all over this state and adjuining
stntea. We have raw land in Kansas.
Colorado, Wyoming and Nebraska from $2
an acre up to abou t40 an acre, we also
have farms in Iowa. Minnesota. North
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana, Wyom
ing, Colorado, ivansa and Missouri, ne- -
sldes we hav scattering farma in Ar
kansas, Texas, ueorgia, ore- -

California, Idaho and about forty?on. in Canada. The bulk of our farms
are for cash, small amount down, and
balanco from ten to twenty years on pay-
ment, If you are interested send for
catalogue. All persona having farm to
sell or trade, aend description, and we
will prooahjy have the right party for
your particular proposition. We also
nave Income property in Omaha, Kansas
City, Cnicago, St. Louis. Des Moines,
Minneapolis and St. Psul to trade for
improved farms and ranch's In Nebraska.
Iowa, South Dakota, Kansas and Mis-
souri.

W. M. NASII & CO.,
Real Estate.

602 Res Bldg., Omaha, Nebrcska.
ARE you In the market for a farm? We
. can save you hundred of dollar. Lists
and price free. Write today. t?ntedRealty Associate. 822 Herald. Jollet III

FARMS WANTED
WANTED To correspond with owner of

good farm or acreage for sale or ex.
charme. C. C. Buckingham, Houston,
Tex,

FOR RENT
Apartments and Flat.

$10.50, THREE large rooms part mod. flat
lor small family, litis blot bt D. ecCi.

SIX ROOMS In the BARNARD at Parfc
Ave. inn ieavcnwonn r., S4d.su,

SIX ROOMS In th SHERMAN, at 2509
No. ltiih St.. vacant soon, $.17.50.

FIVE ROOMB In the GEORGIA, at 1040
So. 29th St.. east front. $40.

FOI R ROOMS In the ATIILONE. at J6th
aUJ IKIllglHS StS.. W). 'PETKHH TRl"ST COMPANY.

1v?2 Farnam St. Phone Iioug. I

FOR RENT I roonia ill tolMit and
bath, easy walking distance and clu

to car. $12.50 per roont'u
T. SULLIVAN,

21J Rrandels Theater B!ig. Doug. 441S

tloDKHV store or office, lii iuo. near
postoffice. O. P. Slehblns.

CENTRAL No equal a price or quality;
bouse; flat 220 N. I3d.

NEW FLO-IJ-:- S APARTMENT.
Faces high school. 20th St. and Capitol

Ave. Just completed. 4 room each; fire-
proof and oundproof floors: Davenport
beds. Ice chest gaa stoves, kitchen cabi-net- s,

vacuum cleaner, lockers tn base-
ment., laundry. VERY LIGHT AND
COOL. .

PETERS TKLST COMPANY,
W22- Psrnam St. Phone Doug. S9.

--r
FTDEIJTr RENTAL

SERVICE FREE
Phon Douglas 2X8 for complete list of
all vacant houses and apartnienta. alsu
for s'ornse, moving, packing, shipping.
NEW, uuat and nifty Apt, all

modern. Mengedoht Web. $713. (,

ST. GSORGE Apartment, located la
elect Wat Farnam district; oa

suits to let Piion Web. Uli. a

MODKRN BRICKS ROOMERS.
Each rooms, all modern. PU Chicago,

do mown
t:ii California, near Creighten. '
1J0 No. :Hh. near Blvd.
Ill So. th. 1 block to Farnam.

O'KKLFE REAL ESTATE CO..
HI Omaha Nat. IWius. 27 U

FOR RENT Most beautiful, finely fin-
ished and i, 4 and

auartments la city. Building lust fin- -
Uhud, Flora Aparuncnts, 2bi Jonea St. o

FOR RENT
Apartments and Flat.

TEN-ROO- modern brick flat doe t.lnlon depot 1110 So. 10th. Rent e
Phone DotiKla 4fi77.

--i

CHOICB APARTMENTS,
CLOSE IN.

Apt. No. . THH CARLYLE. S3 So.
lsth St., strictly modern, flrst-ci- hs

equipment, nicelv decorated, larre
porches. Janitor will show you through
at any time.

1MYNH A SLATER COMPANY,
! Omaha, Nat Rank Uldg.

stenm-heate- d flat. B10 i. 13th,
$jA In winter. flS In summer.
FELL PINKERTON COMPANY,

US State Rank Pldg. '

TROY apartments, $WX Harney fct.. two '

modern apartments. Every im-
provement. Call Janitor. Harney IMS.
Winter rates. $JK; summer rates, $30.

THOMAS W. 1LV2EN.
207 McCague Rldg. Douglas 1.100

'
HIGH CLASS APARTMENTS,

CLOSE IN.
THH ANOELUS APARTMENTS,

26TH AVE. AND DOCGLA8.
Three and four rooms, with dlsappenr-ln- g

beds, electric elevators and other
first-cla- ss equipment. Janitor will show
yeu through at any time.

PAYNH ft SLATER COMPANY,
fill Omaha Nat. HankBldg.;

modem brick flat. 1320 N. 24th.
Would rent to good colored family, $16 fy.

THQ3. W. HAZEN. 207 McCague. D. 1.100

STEAM-HEATE- D apartments of 4 rooms;
hverv Imnrovement: gas range In each:

best Janitor service: $18.50 t $22. f. Ap-
ply to Janitor In boiler room. Cum- -
Ing St Tel. Douglas S74S.

THOMAS W. HAZEN.
JOT McCague Bldg. Douglas 1100

CHOICE- APARTMENT.
JAI mi. iH'l n JITB.. Bl ai.very light Ideally arranged, private front

snd rear entrances, private porch, hcnf,
hot and cold water and Janitor service
furnished, $15.

PAYNH BLiATJlirl r'Ai x ,
J , , , I .X- :-. tJ.nlr 1 1 .1
Win ..Iliailll f. V. utmnn i

$03 N. 17TH -- rm. mod. apartment, $27.W.
1130 8. Z'th, 6-- mod. ex. heat, $17. i

2206 Niohola St., r. flat mod. except I

heat, tcel range, gas stove xncncn
cabinet water rent paid, $1..

RASP BROS. Douglas 1HR3

DESIRABLE apartment. The
Mason. 31st and Alason ets.: reauceii '

rent. Dotiglss lf.71.
r , . r T . ... . I", . nTllt.'VTi;. i Ti , . mil. Tai.lrann

I rooms III AWl xjiiiS'i "v wm
Sts., heat, hot and cold water tnd Janitor
service. Good location for teisients.- I , l. n Unlv.rH 7AQ U Jltith Rt '
hot and cold water. Janitor service; Just
across tne street irom ino imw lmviv
hotel, otner aesiraoie nais fium iu.

GEORGE & COMPANY.
Tel. D. 7W. 02 City Nat. Bank Rldg

and bath apt. In th Mwood.
. . nr.. tl.. ... Unnth f --f.n f A FrPhrh' " ' - -I lil HOI in J.

An.xrm r.rlvntu balcony, disappearing bed.
everything first-clas- s. Only $30.

Office 25U Harney Bt. Douglas 1472.

mnH.rn inarlmAnt. Davidgat
Bldg., 18th and Farnam St.. $40.

"7 . - ,.n.l. 1007 rnmlnS. I2.i.

JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1S01 FARNAM ST.

IN THE HOLLYWOOD.
A verv choice ant at a very rea

sonable price. Note the excellent location
near Harney atreet. ee ur o seo
this apt before you move.

EHJIbST BWtlil.
Office 2K11 Harney St Douglas 1472."

DESIRABLE SVMSIER HOMES
STANDARD FLATS.

THE GOOD APARTMENTS.
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

i rooms, full modern; fine finish; cool
In summer; free hot water; steam heat;
Janitor; close In; good location.

T. J. HOOK, office 1101 N. 18th St
(

K38-23- S. 20TH ST. Six rooms and bath;
newlv refinlshed throughotu: rent re

duced from $26 to $14 and $! Red $657.

FOR RENT.
brick flat new and modern,

oak finish In living and dining rooms,
new shades and electric fixtures; Just
decorated. Price $30 per month. Located
at 513 Charles St.

Traver Bros.,
70 Omaha Natl Bank Bldg.

IN THE MAEWOOD. .

At 2511 Harney St, a most excellently
located apt, 'Just vacated. Thaapt and tha price la very attractive. It
will pay you to see It

. . KRNBST SWEET, .: . --

Office. 2511 Harney tjt. Douglas 1473

Vanished Apartsaeats.
NICELY furnished apartments.

with kitchen and private bath, for sum-
mer month. Apply office, Hamilton
Apartment.

SPLENDID NEW
- FURNISHED APARTMENT

For Rent In the
New "Traverton," Fireproof

34TH AND LANDON. COURT
Catering to people of refined tastes.

Apartment completely equipped for house-
keeping; ana comfortable,

Traver Bros.,1
(Douglas 1153. 70$ Omaha Nat Bank.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS.Handsomely furnnehed two-roo- and
hath apartment. $32.50 aid $36. The Bov-wurt- h.

i.'17 Howard St Heat ur and
Janitor service furnished.

AKMHTKONG-WALS- H COMPANY,
Phone Tyler 15.S6. state Bank Bldg

Boars! aad Rums.
Desirable rms., excellent board. (U S. 19th.
LARGE, nicely furnished front room.

ureasiasi ana dinner; private family;
suitable lor two. West Farnam district;two blocks from car. References. H. 6066.

Famished Rooma
MADISON-t- ist

. and Chicago; steam hsatj
uv uii; cat in cwtnecuoo. it arai.

ROOMS FOR RENT
W hav. 1 I I. . . . i . . . . ."" oi rurnisneaand unfurnished rooms, many of them,

hotwekeepin, ahey ar located In dif-ferent paru of the city, a number of thesoare within walking distance. This binUst is tree to you for the asking.
central riirmture Store.
Free Rental Department.
neveniecntn ana Howard Sta

vAKNAM Very desirable, newly fur- -
"mills; Q IB

6TEAM heated rooms,' $$ wek. Ogda
llUWl, CBUIICII OIUII.

FURNISHED southeast room with pri-v- ufamily. In good neignberhood; nuother roomer. Webster 4;4
Ni 'D. clean rooms; newlyfurnished ; sU modern conveniences;

NICELY furnished room and board fori"o, newly furnished, on car Un. JoiJ

NICELY furnished modern room. $4 and
- ejin tougia bf.

1(1.- - I I 'Tl ITITT l
'

. "

i. room wun sleepingporch, in private family; Hnseom Parkdistrict Phone Hsrney 2:7

MODERN, private, nice home, very
Phone Web. 1114.

TJvO nicely furnished rooms, suitable lor- - wuiueo, in moacrn, private home; ncr Hanm-o- Park. Every
j., iiami-- y in tu. IU.K B. aigt st.

NICELY furnished room, privaU family'
phon. H'a. r- -

Untarnished ka.u.FOR RENT Three nice unfurnished,w ,v oiaicvni j ars, onblock from car line. Neat aa and phon
Included. Private house. Harney I5e.

Varnished H eases.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
$J5.0o-7- -r., 1.122 No. 41t St., nicely fur-

nished, close to car line. Possesion May 1
GEORGE COMPANY.Phone P. T0. 802 City Natl. Bank Bldg

'rHK'Lvlll.-- UdML'
Five-roo- m fine little home, all furn-

ished, ta Dewey Ave. Strictly modern.tJo.OO.
PKTERS TBI'W CO

1622 Farnam St. Douglaa ftk
iil N. BLVD.. uiodcrnhouse, nicely furnnshed, $40.

AkMTIiOXU-WAU- H COMPANY
Fhone Tyler l.ti. State Bank Bids

Usrsgrs.
BUILDING, 1MM1 Harney St., 44x132 ft.

uowniuwn in the citv forgaratfe. I

O. C. REUICK. Attorney.
2J4 Omaha Nat. Bank Bhlij

.viviiuuq imu luf -


